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Effects of Fertilizer Programs on the Economic
Choice of Crops in Selected Areas of Illinois
M. F. JORDAN and C. B. BAKER'
BETWEEN
1950 AND 1958, SOYBEAN ACREAGE INCREASED BY MORE
than 30 percent in the cash-grain area of east-central Illinois
(State Economic Area 6b), and by more than 10 percent in south-
central Illinois (State Economic Area 8). (See Table 1.) Acreage in
wheat increased by an even larger percentage in both areas, while de-
creases occurred in oats, hay, and corn. In these same years, there
were changes in the price of livestock and crops, as well as in the
technology of production. This bulletin reports the result of research
in these areas to determine the effects on crop selection of changes in
fertilizer programs.
An outline of the essential economics of crop selection provides
the basis for interpreting the results.
ECONOMICS OF CROP SELECTION
A farmer's selection of crops depends mainly on two factors: the
natural and technical resources available for cultivation, and the fi-
nancial returns from their sale or use. The farmer's basic economics
of choice may be conveniently schematized (see Fig. 2). From a given
input of land, labor, and fixed capital applied to produce crop A, a
maximum Oa might be produced. By shifting all resources to crop B,
Ob could be produced. The curve connecting these two points repre-
sents combinations of A and B that can be produced with fixed re-
sources. The fact that it rises as it leaves the vertical axis indicates
that, by producing crop B over a small range of production, crop A
is so benefited that its production actually increases. Such a relation
is
"complementary": B complements A over this range. Thereafter,
producing more of B requires a reduction in A. Thus B is said to
compete with A over a wide range of production. Since crop produc-
tion is subject to the "law of diminishing returns" with respect to most
1 M. F. Jordan, Agricultural Economist, Econ. Res. Serv., U.S. Dept. Agr.,
Fayetteville, Ark.; C. B. Baker, Professor of Agricultural Economics, Univ. of
111. D. B. Ibach, Agricultural Economist, Econ. Res. Serv., U.S. Dept. Agr.,
Wash., D.C., assisted in making arrangements for the federal-state cooperation
involved and in developing the general plan of the research.
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Illinois state economic areas. Metropolitan areas shown as shaded areas.
(Fig. 1)
Table 1. Relative Changes in Acreages of Principal Crops
in Illinois Economic Areas 6b and 8, 1950-1958*
Crop
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a*
PRODUCTION
POSSIBILITIES
b*
CROP B
A schematization of the economics of choice. (Fig. 2)
resources, the usual relation expected between crops is one of competi-
tion. The curve described above represents the response of two crops
to an input of a fixed quantity of resources that can be allocated be-
tween the two crops.
Revenue generated by producing crop A, crop B, or combinations
of the two, is defined as R. To earn R (a given amount of revenue)
by producing A alone would require producing A in an amount
equal to R divided by the price of A (R/PA ). Comparably, R/PB
would be required of crop B to produce the same revenue (R). R can-
not, in this example, be earned from either crop alone. But the combi-
nation of A (at Oa*) and B (at Ob*) does yield a revenue equal to R.
In fact, it is the only combination that does yield so large an income.
All points on the line connecting R/PB and R/PA represent combi-
nations of crops B and A that earn the same returns. The slope of the
line represents the rate at which one crop substitutes for the other in
terms of income. All points on the curve connecting Oa and Ob repre-
sent combinations of crops A and B that can be produced with the
available resources. The particular combination of Oa* and Ob* of
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crops A and B, respectively, maximizes returns above the cost of these
fixed resources.
Some resources are not allocable between crops. For example, crop
seed, some harvesting equipment, etc., are specific to one crop or the
other. To take the cost of these specific resources into account, the
crop price can be reduced by their cost per unit of crop production.
The result is a revenue per unit of output, above the cost of resources
specific to the crop. The slope of the revenue line in Fig. 2 will be
changed if the cost of such resources differs between crops. Hence, the
combination of crops that maximizes returns also would be different:
the optimum combination would shift toward the crop in which the
specific costs are relatively less.
Each crop has certain specific nutrient requirements. Fertilizer ap-
plications also change the productivity of fixed resources. Therefore,
the application of fertilizer affects the slope of both the revenue line
(adjusted to account for the cost of specific resources) and the pro-
duction possibility curve as well.
Differences between areas in the shift of production possibility
curves may have significant implications. The advantage of farmers
on good soils may increase or decrease relative to farmers on poor soils
depending on production opportunities changed by fertilizer programs
in each area. Consequences of these changes in the competitive posi-
tions of farmers in relatively large geographic areas may have important
influence on regional specialization.
Linear programming models were used to estimate the effect on
crop selection of changes that have occurred in fertilizer use. The
models were also used to specify cropping alternatives in each area in
1954 and 1958, together with resources available to farmers typical of
each area in these years. They then were used to select crop combi-
nations which would maximize income in 1954 and 1958 when the cost
of specific resources are subtracted from the price of crops. Then the
prices of crops were varied and new estimates were made. From a
series of such estimates it was possible to infer changes in character-
istics of the production possibility relations among crops. Since esti-
mates were desired that could be ascribed to changes in the fertilizer
programs, an attempt was made to account for the effects of changes
in non fertilizer inputs over time. The primary changes were weather
and mechanization. Before developing the analytic models in greater
detail, we shall thus want to describe the areas, the data used, and the
method of accounting for nonfertilizer sources of change in crop yields.
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PRODUCTION CHARACTERISTICS OF THE AREAS
The east-central and south-central areas of Illinois which are under
consideration in this study represent two types of farming areas that
differ as to soil productivity, soil management, and cropping programs.
These areas are shown on the map in Fig. 3. The east-central area has
been for some time a highly productive cash-grain area, with a large
proportion of its crop produced for market. The south-central area
is a less productive farming area in which the agriculture has been
classed as mixed or general farming. More recently, however, it has
been shifting to a cash-grain area.
1
East-central Illinois
Climate. Annual precipitation in east-central Illinois averages ap-
proximately 36 inches, with 55 to 60 percent occurring in the 170- to
180-day growing season.
2 Annual precipitation decreases from south
to north in Illinois, though between the east-central and south-central
areas the difference is mainly in greater winter precipitation in the
south.
Mean July temperatures average 75.3 F., and mean January tem-
peratures 26.8 .
3 At Urbana, in Champaign County, the average date
of the last killing frost in the spring is April 21, and the average date
of the first frost is October 19.4
Relative soil temperature also influences the crops that can be pro-
duced successfully in an area. Soil temperature, as well as air tempera-
ture, is an important factor in determining rate of plant growth and
biological activity in the soil. Soil temperature may vary according to
moisture conditions, color, compactness of the soil, the angle of ex-
posure of the soil surface to sun rays, and vegetative or surface cover.
The dark soils of central Illinois are more adequately drained and are
warmer than those light-colored poorly drained soils of the claypan
area. Thus, soil temperature, as well as air temperature and precipita-
tion, may be said to have considerable influence on the cropping
alternatives.
Soils in the east-central area are dark-colored prairie soils, underlain
with medium-textured, moderately permeable subsoils. In general these
1 See Table 2. On many southern Illinois farms the portion of the gross sales
attributable to cash crop has increased at a rate greater than that of the gross sales
attributable to livestock.
1
Page, J. L., Climate of Illinois, 111. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bui. 532, 1949, p. 138.
'
Ibid., p. 156, average at Urbana in Champaign County, 1889 to 1946.
4
Ibid., p. 128.
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Location of economic areas and townships in the present survey. (Fig. 3)
soils developed from silty wind-blown loess.
1 The topography is level
or gently sloping. The soils on the steeper slopes were developed from
permeable glacial till rather than from loess. The soils of this east-
central area are among the most productive in Illinois, and the major
soil problems are mainly those of drainage and the proper maintenance
of good physical condition. Many of these soils have tile drainage
systems which function well in normal years. The drouth resistance
of these soils is very good since conditions favor extensive root
development.
Markets. Producers of grain, the main product of east-central
Illinois agriculture, enjoy several market alternatives. Grain may be
surrendered on Commodity Credit Corporation loan and purchase
'Wascher, H. L., et al. Illinois Soil Type Description, 111. Agr. Exp. Sta.
AG-1433, 1950, p. 175.
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agreements, sold to other farmers, small feed mills, and truckers, or
handled by country elevators. Most of the grain produced finds it way
through the country elevators to terminal markets, and interior
processors.
1
Receipts in 1954-55 suggest that St. Louis and Peoria are the lead-
ing markets for east-central Illinois corn. St. Louis was the most
important wheat market, handling nearly 50 percent of the production.
Soybeans are processed at plants near production points. Decatur and
other central Illinois processing points handle most of the soybeans.
Oats from the area go to Chicago and St. Louis in about equal amounts
with a considerable portion going by truck to Indiana and southern
states.
Grain prices at St. Louis and Chicago are closely related, especially
those for corn and oats. Both markets draw corn and oats at the
same freight rates from the east-central area surpluses.
South-central Illinois
Climate. Annual precipitation in the south-central Illinois area
averages approximately 40 inches, 50 to 55 percent occurring in the
180- to 190-day growing season.
2
Precipitation distribution through-
out the growing season is especially critical on the soils of the area,
as the following section will reveal.
Mean July temperatures average 79.8, and mean January tempera-
tures average 32.3 .
3 At Flora, in Clay County, the average date of the
last killing frost in the spring is April 17 and the average date of the
first frost is October 19.4
Soils in the south-central area are medium to light-colored prairie
soils with very fine textured, very thin loess on weathered drift. The
silt loam surface and subsurface soil is approximately 18 to 20 inches
in depth, underlain with a gray mottled, heavy silty clay loam subsoil.
Slow water penetration of this tight subsoil makes tiling impractical
and excess water must be removed by open ditches. The topography
is very gently sloping with slopes of 0.5 to 1.5 percent.
5
Evaporation
is quite rapid from these soils, and, because of the shallow root systems
developed by plants as a result of the tight subsoil, there is considerable
damage to the crops during periods of drouth. Crops on these soils will
1
Schumaier, C. P., Illinois Grain Production and Trade, 111. Agr. Exp. Sta.
Bui. 637, 1959, p. 28.
1
Page, J. L., op. cit., p. 138.
Ibid., p. 159,
4
Ibid., p. 128.
8
Wascher, H. L., et al., op. cit., p. 44.
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suffer severely from a deficiency of moisture after 10 or 15 rainless
days.
1 At the other weather extreme, with inadequate drainage, water
may stand on some land for several days after a heavy rainfall. There-
fore, because of the critical soil moisture problem, timeliness of opera-
tions is extremely important for successful crop production. These
soils are usually lacking in natural fertility, attributable partly to the
water problem, intensity of weathering, and decline of organic matter.
Markets. The grain markets for south-central Illinois are similar,
and in some cases identical, to those of the east-central area. Expan-
sion of the cash-grain area southward is apparent in the data on south-
central Illinois grain markets. The volume of grain sold in the area
in 1949-53 increased 2y2 times over that sold in 1939-1943.2
Country elevators handle most of the off-farm sales of grain, with
disposition similar to that of grains in the east-central area. The St.
Louis terminal market and shipments to southern points account for
most of the movements of corn from the country elevators. Consid-
erable corn moves southward from the area by truck. Most of the
wheat handled by country elevators moves to St. Louis. Some soybeans
move to St. Louis from elevators in the southern area, but most of the
soybeans go to Decatur and other Illinois processors. Oat production
in the area is limited largely to winter oats and little is sold off-farm.
Most of the off-farm sales are to truckers supplying southern Indiana
and certain southern states.
THE PRESENT SURVEY
Selection of samples
The primary data for this study were obtained in a field survey of
the economic areas indicated in Fig. 3. Congressional townships dom-
inated by single soil associations were selected from a state soil asso-
ciation map. Flanagan soils dominate townships selected in the east-
central area; Cisne soils, in the south-central area. Sections were
selected randomly from the townships. All farms were visited that had
fields in the sampled sections.
The survey
The survey was conducted from July 22 to October 31, 1958, the
majority of the interviews being made during August and September.
1
Cross, A. J., and Willis, J. E., Organization and Operation of Farms in the
Claypan Area of Southern Illinois, 111. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bui. 579, 1954, p. 4.
*
Schumaier, C. P., op. cit., p. 25.
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Table 2. Selected Statistics From Field Schedules:
Flanagan and Cisne Soil Areas
Item
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Table 3. Proportion of Farms Reporting Livestock and Mean Numbers,
by Type of Livestock and Area, July 1, 1958.
Summary of all Farms Surveyed
East-central area
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ANALYTIC MODEL
The typical farm for the east-central area is slightly larger (172
acres) than the modal for the southern area (160 acres). There is
more nontilled land in the southern area, and also more livestock. The
net result, shown in Table 4, is that 152 acres are available for com-
petitive cropping in the east-central area, compared with 123 in the
southern area.
Table 4. Land Resources on Farms Modal for East-Central
and South-Central Areas of Illinois (acres), 1958
Area
East-central South-central
Modal total acreage 172 160
Nontilled acreage 12 24
Cropland for livestock feed production 8 13"
Cropland available for cropping 152 123
* Total corn equivalent feed requirement -f- 1958 corn yield per acre in C-Sb rotation =
cropland required for livestock feed production. See appendix Table 1 for livestock feed
requirements.
For November through February, farms in each area are assumed
to have a surplus of labor. The rest of the year is divided into labor
periods as shown in Table 5. The total supply of 2,080 man hours is
assumed to be similarly distributed over the labor periods for farms in
both areas. However, the larger livestock requirement in the southern
Table 5. Labor Available on Farms Modal for East-Central
(Flanagan) and South-Central (Cisne) Areas of Illinois,
by Labor Period (man-hours), 1958
Labor
period
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area leaves a smaller balance available for competitive cropping. The
net labor supplies are given in the last two columns of Table 5.
Only a few farms in the modal classes reported hay harvested from
clover. Instead the crop was used as green manure, with effects re-
flected in crop yields and fertilizer applications. A number of farms
reported clipping weeds in clover. Hence, it was assumed that no hay
was harvested and that weeds were clipped in the clover. In the model
no change was allowed in the amount of crop carryover. Therefore,
all crops produced were assumed sold. As noted above, the price was
varied for each crop to observe differences in solutions generated by
each of the numerous price relationships among crops.
Thus the alternatives available for land and labor resources consist
of crop rotations found to exist in each area. These are arrayed in
Table 6.
Fertilizer application rates found in the survey are reported in
Table 6. Crop Rotations Found on Farms Surveyed in the East-Central
and South-Central Cash-Grain Areas of Illinois, 1958
Area
Crop rotation*
East-central South-central
Corn-soybeans-wheat-clover x x
Corn-soybeans-oats-clover x
Corn-soybeans-wheat (clover) x x
Corn-soybeans-oats (clover) x
Corn-soybeans x x
Corn-soybeans-oats x
Corn-soybeans-wheat x x
Corn-oats-clover x
Corn-corn-soybeans-oats-clover x
Corn-corn-soybeans-wheat (clover) x x
Corn-corn-soybeans-oats (clover) x
Corn-corn-soybeans x
Corn-corn-oats-clover x
Corn-corn-corn x x
Corn-soybeans-corn-oats x
Corn-soybeans-soybeans-wheat (clover) x
Corn-soybeans-soybeans-wheat-clover x
Wheat-soybeans x
Corn-soybeans-redtop-redtop-redtop x
Corn-redtop-redtop-redtop-soybeans x
Soybeans-wheat-redtop-redtop-redtop-redtop x
Soybeans-soybeans-soybeans x
Corn appears in all east-central rotations, and soybeans in all but three. In the south-
central area, soybeans appear in all but one rotation. No oats were found in the south-central
area; no redtop in the east-central area. Wheat is more important in the south-central area
rotations.
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Appendix Tables 2 and 3. Prices for fertilizer materials were estimated
on the basis of an informal survey of fertilizer dealers in 1958.
1
Variable costs for each crop, other than for fertilizer, are indicated
in Appendix Table 4. The variable cost figures used in the model
reflect an adjustment for differences between yields reported in the
survey and in the Farm Bureau Farm Management Service records
(Appendix Table 1) which were used as the basic source for the
estimates. The 1954 and 1958 totals of variable costs per rotation acre,
including fertilizer, are shown for the east-central area in Table 7, and
for the southern area in Table 8.
In developing the model it was important to so adjust yields in each
area that they are comparable between 1954 and 1958 in terms of all
growing conditions other than for differences in fertilizer programs
found in the survey. Yields reported in 1958 by the University of
Illinois on experimental plots, with the same soil types as found on the
survey farms, were arranged in sequences and plotted according to
fertilizer nutrients and application levels. Application rates in the
experimental data were then matched with those of the survey data,
and the response from fertilizer inputs in 1958 for each crop was
calculated over the application ranges, comparable with those found in
the survey data.
2
Production for 1954 was adjusted on the basis of 1958 production
conditions other than for fertilizer. Estimates were made through ad-
justment of 1958 yields by the net response to the change in fertilizer
inputs. Thus:
Y = a- (b,,AN)
Where Y = output adjusted for 1954.
a = 1958 yield in survey data.
bij = the marginal product from 1 Ib. of nutrient (obtained
from 1958 experiments in which only that nutrient was
varied, and at rates comparable with survey rates) ; i re-
fers to the nutrient combination on which observations
were taken and j refers to the nutrient varied.
AN = difference in level of nutrient applied in 1958 and 1954 in
survey data.
'Five randomly selected fertilizer dealers and distributors from manufac-
turers' lists in each soil area were interviewed to determine volumes and retail
prices of each type of plant food sold. No important difference in nutrient prices
was found between the soil areas. Nutrient costs per pound were as follows:
nitrogen 12 cents, phosphoric acid 8 cents, and potash 4 cents.
J
Experimental yield data for these procedures were furnished from un-
published materials of the Agronomy Department, University of Illinois, by L. B.
Miller.
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These yields are actually rotation-acre
1
yields (total output from
Xj) in which the output of each crop has been adjusted. Changes in
non fertilizer factors other than weather were assumed to have conse-
quences that were (a) the same between crop sequences within each
area, and (b) the same between areas with respect to all crop sequences.
By varying crop prices the model was used to solve for a series of
optimum cropping systems for farms in each soil area under fertilizer
programs typical of 1954 and 1958 conditions. In Tables 9 and 10,
these systems are described for the Flanagan and Cisne areas, respec-
tively. By referring to these tables, results of the price variation are
displayed in Figs. 4 through 6 for the Flanagan area and in Figs. 7 and
8 for the Cisne area.
Table 9. Land Use and Composition of Optimum
Farming Systems on Flanagan Soils
System
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Table 10. Land Use and Composition of Optimum
Farming Systems on Cisne Soils
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CORN PRICE
Corn-wheat price map for the modal farm on Flanagan soils. Approximate
range of elevator prices are outlined by dotted lines. (Fig. 4)
Table 11. Percentages of Available Acreages Allocated to Specific
Crops in Optimal and Actual Programs by Time Period
1958
1954
Differences .
1958
1954
Differences .
Corn Soybeans Small grain
Optimal Actual Optimal Actual Optimal Actual
Flanagan soil area
51.6 44.80 33.3 37.29 15.1 17.19
44.5 45.45 33.3 32.30 22.2 22.25
7.1 -.65 4.99 -7.1 -5.06
Cisne soil area
54.0 23.37 46.0 55.74 20.89
45.4 34.08 31.9 41.63 22.7 24.29
8.6 -10.71 14.1 14.11 -22.7 -3.40
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$2.85
The effect of price on optimum cropping systems on Flanagan soils, 1954.
(See Table 9 for definition of systems.) (Fig. 5)
Shifts in the Flanagan soil area
On Flanagan soils the basic cropping shift was from system B in
1954 to system C in 1958. (Table 9 indicates the composition of each
of the optima found for the Flanagan soil area model.) As newer
fertilizer programs were adopted, corn was substituted for small grain
1
in the Flanagan soil area. Of the 152 acres available for competitive
cropping on the Flanagan soil modal farm, the optimum farming sys-
tem shifted from use of approximately two-thirds of the land in the
corn-soybeans-wheat sequence (P?),
2 and one-third in corn-corn-
1 Small grain units are in wheat-equivalent units (one bushel of oats = 0.3177
bushel of wheat-equivalent).
2
Designations in parentheses refer to activity numbers indicated in Appendix
Tables 5 and 6.
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WHEAT PRICE
$2.20
$2.05
$2.85
The effect of price on optimum cropping systems on Flanagan soils, 1958.
(See Table 9 for definition of systems.) (Fig. 6)
soybeans (Pi2), to one with 55 percent of the land in corn-corn-
soybeans (Pi2), and 45 percent in a corn-soybeans-oats sequence (P6 ).
Thus corn acreage increased by about 11 acres or 7.1 percent. A cor-
responding reduction of 11 acres (7.1 percent) occurred in small grain.
Soybean acreage remained virtually unchanged. (See Table 11.)
Analysis of the farm survey data for all sample farms in the soil
area disclosed the acreage allocation designated in Table 11 as "actual"
for each time period.
The
"optimal" and "actual" figures are not directly comparable,
since the optimal programs were optimum at crop-price ratios repre-
senting the five-year average of price in 1954-1958. The observed
allocations (actual) were associated with existing price ratios in 1954
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and 1958. The optimal programs also reflect production conditions
adjusted for 1954 rather than existent conditions. These facts may
account for the failure of the actual allocation percentages to coincide
more closely with the optimal allocation figures.
Shifts in the Cisne soil area
An analysis of the optima similar to that on the Flanagan soils
was made of the crop relationships in the Cisne soils area (compare
Figs. 7 and 8). Fig. 7 indicates the optima at various crop-price
relationships on Cisne soils in 1954. Fig. 8 indicates the corresponding
optima in 1958, a newer fertilizer program having been adopted.
WHEAT PRICE
$2.20
$285
The effect of price on optimum cropping systems on Cisne soils, 1954. (See
Table 10 for definition of systems.) (Fig. 7)
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WHEAT PRICE
|2.20
$2.05
$1.90
$2.85
The effect of price on optimum cropping systems on Cisne soils, 1958. (See
Table 10 for definition of systems.) (Fig. 8)
On the Cisne soils the basic shifts in optima were from system K
in 1954 to system B in 1958. (Table 10 indicates the composition of
each of the optima found for the Cisne soils area model.)
With the change in fertilizer program, small grain was replaced
largely by soybeans and to a lesser extent by corn. The clover catch-
crop was eliminated in the optimal plan. Of the 123 acres available for
competitive cropping on the farm modal for Cisne soils, the optimum
farming system within the price zones designated shifted from use of
slightly over 90 percent of the land in corn-corn-soybeans-wheat
(clover catch), (P9),
1 and about 10 percent in a continuous soybeans
1
Designations in parentheses refer to activity numbers indicated in Appendix
Tables 7 and 8.
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sequence (P^), to one of about 45 percent in continuous soybeans
(Pi4 ), and 55 percent in continuous corn (Pis). This shift in the
optimal plan represents an over-all increase in soybean acreage of about
16 acres (14.1 percent), and an increase of about 10 acres (8.6 percent)
in corn. Small grains were reduced by 27 acres (22.7 percent). (See
Table 11.)
The "actual" figures in Table 1 1 come from an analysis of the sur-
vey data in the soil area. The characteristics of these figures, which do
not permit direct comparison, were noted previously. Wheat was
favored more in the 1958 price ratios than in the ratios from the 1954-
1958 average. This fact may account for the failure of the actual small
grains percentage to coincide more closely with the optimal figure.
Shifts between soil areas
The relative shifts in crop acreages between soil areas are illus-
trated in Table 12. The shares of the allocable acreages devoted to
each of the important crops in the two soil areas in the 1954 optima
were quite similar. There was less than 1.5 percent difference between
the areas in the percentages of available acreages devoted to specific
crops in the optimum programs. In the 1958 optima, with the change
in fertilizer programs, this situation had changed considerably.
The proportion of the allocable acreage devoted to corn in the 1958
optima was 2.4 percent more in the Cisne area than in the Flanagan
soil area. The really significant shifts took place in soybeans and small
grains. The proportion of the acreage allocated to soybeans in the 1958
optima was 12.7 percent more in the Cisne than in the Flanagan area.
Conversely, the proportion of the acreage devoted to small grains was
Table 12. Shifts Between Soil Areas in the Relative Importance
of Specified Crops in the Optimal Program: by Percentage
of Allocable Acreage, by Time Period
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Table 13. Changes in Fertilizer Applications Accompanying
Shifts in Optimum Cropping Programs
Program N PiO KiO
1958
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The production of every crop was ascertained in each of the
optimum cropping systems by using the solutions described above. 1
These production data were then related by fitting equations of the
form:
Ax + By + Cz -f Dv + E =
Where x = production of soybeans in bushels.
y = production of small grains in bushels.
z = production of corn in bushels.
v = production of redtop seed on Cisne soils in pounds.
The partial derivatives of the resulting functions were then taken with
respect to each of the crops and substitution relationships were derived.
Since there was no basis for deciding which of the variables should
be considered dependent in the functions (i.e., whether to minimize
the vertical or the horizontal deviation from the fitted function), an
averaging process was used to derive a single value for the relation-
ships. This process involved the following types of manipulations:
8z 1
8z 8z (Substitution of soybeans
8x 8x
2 dx for corn)
_8z_ 1
* I
8y 8y
Sz 8z (Substitution of small
2 8y grains for corn)
8x 1
i *
5x 8x (Substitution of small
8y
8
2 8y grains for soybeans)
Substitutions on Flanagan soils
The production data for the Flanagan soil area were related by
fitting the equation of a plane for each time period. The equations
of the plane determined by three points were found by substituting in
turn the coordinates of the points in the equation
Ax + By +Cz + D = 0,
* Designates computed marginal rate of substitution. The use of "2" in the
denominators presumes a constant marginal rate of substitution over the narrow
range here considered.
1 The compositions of the systems indicated in Figures 5 through 8 are desig-
nated in Tables 9 and 10 for the Flanagan and Cisne soils areas respectively. Crop
yields per rotation-acre are indicated in Appendix Tables 5 through 8.
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thus obtaining three equations to solve for three of the constants in
terms of the fourth. 1
The equations fitted for the 1954 relationships on Flanagan soils
were:
- 13.762x + 2.042y + z + 12644.91 =
or
z =
-12,644.91 + 13.762x - 2.042y;
- 6.741x + y + 0.490z + 6,193.607 = N = 3
or
y = -6,193.607 + 6.741x - 0.490z;
x - 0.148y
- 0.073z + 2315.030 =
or
x = -2315.030 + 0.148y + 0.073z.
The averaging process discussed above produced the following crop
relationships for Flanagan soils in 1954:
2
= +13.730
<5x
4^- = -2.041
5y
-*
= +0.148
5y
The equations fitted for the 1958 relationships on Flanagan soils
were:
+ 8.276x + 2.45 ly + z - 24,323.91 =
or
z = 24,323.91 - 8.276x - 2.451y;
+ 3.377x + y + 0.408z - 9926.33 = N = 3
or
y = 9926.33 -3.377x - 0.408z;
x + 0.296y + 0.121z - 2939.07 =
or
x = 2939.07 - 0.296y
- 0.121z.
The averaging process produced the following relationships for
Flanagan soils in 1958:
1 For detail on calculation of gradients for a plane see, Allen, R. G. D.,
Mathematical Analysis for Economists, London, 1956, p. 305 ff.
1 The slight differences in the Flanagan soil area between the computed MRS's
and the single partial derivatives from the fitted equations are due to rounding.
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-^-
-
-8.270
ax
--
-2.451
*y
-^
=
-0.296
Sy
Under 1954 fertilizer conditions, at the optimum, using prices in
the indicated zone, the computed marginal rate of substitution of soy-
beans for corn was + 13.73. With the adoption of the newer fertilizer
program the MRS of soybeans for corn was changed to 8.27. (See
Table 14 for a summary of marginal rates of substitutions stated as
reciprocals.)
The improved fertilizer program seemingly caused a movement of
the equilibrium into the competitive range. The direction of this shift
might have been anticipated. Although soybeans are classified as a
legume, their soil-building qualities are debatable. Their action in
these relationships, however, is in the nature of soil-building legumes.
The soil-building qualities are replaced by commercial nutrients in the
shift.
The computed MRS of small grain for corn in the earlier period
(1954) was 2.041. Thus about 2 bushels of small grain were sub-
stituted at an optimum for 1 bushel of corn in the use of resources
common to both crops, including fertilizer. With the adoption of the
newer fertilizer program, this crop relationship for 1958 changed to
2.45. The change in the fertilizer program would be interpreted, in
this case, as having caused a decrease in the rate at which small grains
Table 14. Computed Marginal Rates of Substitution Between Crops,
by Soil Area and Time Period, and Changes Over Time
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substitute for corn. With this decrease, corn should tend to replace
small grain at the same price ratios.
The directional change of the MRS of small grain for soybeans
paralleled the corn-soybeans relationship on these soils. This computed
coefficient shifted from + 0.148 in 1954 to 0.296 in 1958. The
change in the fertilizer program seemingly caused a shift of the equi-
librium into the competitive range.
The effects of the change in the fertilizer program appear to be
more marked on the corn-soybeans relationship than on the corn-small
grain relationship. The competitive positions of corn and soybeans
seem to be favored relative to that of small grains. The results of this
analysis offer a plausible explanation for the shift from small grain to
corn. This was noted above in the comparison of optimum cropping
programs.
Substitutions on Cisne soils
The production data for the Cisne soil area were related by fitting
equations similar to those for the Flanagan soil area. The procedure
differed somewhat since more optima were generated in the solutions
(the optima were less stable in response to crop price change than
those of the Flanagan soil area). In the Cisne soil data, six optima
were generated in each time period on four variables. Equations were
then fitted by the method of least squares.
The equations fitted for the 1954 relationships on Cisne soils were:
1.498x + 0.753y + z + 0.903v - 4,337.15 = or
z = 4,337.15 - 1.498x - 0.753y
-
0.903v;
x + O.SOOy + 0.605z + 0.650v - 2,798.31 = or
x = 2,798.31 - O.SOOy
- 0.605z - 0.650v;
0.916x + y + 0.557z + 0.266v - 2,785.4 = or
y = 2,785.40
- 0.916x - 0.557z - 0.266v.
The marginal rates of substitution derived from the averaging
process on Cisne soil data in 1954 were as follows:
-ft- -1.576Sx
A =-1.274
5y
- =
-0.796
dy
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The equations fitted for the 1958 relationships on Cisne soils were:
- 1.759x + 0.701y + z + 0.091v - 1,307.18 = or
z = 1,307.18 + 1.759x - 0.701y - 0.091v;
x - 0.230y
- 0.162z + 0.01 Iv - 246.79 = or
x = 246.79 + 0.230y + 0.162z - 0.01 Iv;
- 0.291x + y + 0.082z + 0.007v - 265.25 = or
y = 265.25 + 0.291x - 0.082z - 0.007v.
The marginal rates of substitution derived from the averaging
process with the 1958 Cisne soil relationships were as follows:
-||-
= +3.966
JL =
-6.448
8y
-^-
= +1.833
8y
With the 1954 fertilizer program, the computed marginal rate of
substitution of soybeans for corn was 1.576 within the indicated
price zone. (See Table 14 for a summary of marginal rates of substitu-
tion.) With the adoption of the newer fertilizer programs, the MRS
of soybeans for corn was changed to + 3.966. The change in the ferti-
lizer program apparently caused the equilibrium to shift into the
complementary range.
The computed MRS of small grain for corn in 1954 was 1.274.
With the adoption of improved fertilizer programs, this crop relation-
ship changed to 6.448 in 1958. As on Flanagan soils the effect of
changes in the fertilizer program was to decrease the rate at which
small grains substitute for corn. Thus corn should tend to replace
small grain at the same price ratio. As was also noted on Flanagan
soils, the greater relative change resulting from the adoption of im-
proved fertilizer programs occurred in the corn-soybeans relationship.
Unlike the MRS of small grain for soybeans on Flanagan soils,
this relationship on Cisne soils paralleled the shift in MRS of soy-
beans for corn on Cisne soils. The computed MRS of small grain for
soybeans shifted from 0.796 on Cisne soils in 1954 to + 1.833 in
1958.
Comparisons between soil areas
Comparisons between soil areas of differences over time between
marginal rates of crop substitution can be observed in Table 14. These
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Table 15. Comparisons Between Soil Areas of Computed Marginal
Substitution Rates, Between Crops, by Time Period
1954 1958
MRS corn for soybeans
Flanagan +.073 -.121
Cisne -.635 +.252
Difference .708 .373
MRS corn for small grain
Flanagan -.490 -.408
Cisne - . 785 - . 155
Difference .295 .253
MRS small grains for soybeans
Flanagan + . 148 - . 296
Cisne -
. 796 + 1 . 833
Difference.. .944 2.129
comparisons support one of the early hypotheses in this study, namely,
that there has been a change over time in the marginal rates of sub-
stitution between crops in both east-central and south-central Illinois.
The effects of the changes in the fertilizer program have been con-
siderably greater in the Cisne soil area than on Flanagan soils in all
the substitution relationships examined.
Comparison of differences between soil areas in the marginal rates
of substitution between crops (Table 15), supports another of the
hypotheses in this study, namely, that there was a difference between
east-central and south-central Illinois in the marginal rates of substi-
tution between crops in 1954 and 1958.
Apparently the adoption of improved fertilizer programs has re-
duced the differences between the Flanagan soil area and the Cisne
soil area in the crop substitution relationships involving corn.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The primary objectives of this study were (1) using two Illinois
soils areas, to isolate the effects of commercial fertilizer on crop selec-
tion, and (2) to develop an analytic model that may be used in investi-
gating the effects of technological developments.
Data taken from a sample of contrasting soil types on 182 farms
(96 in east-central Illinois and 86 in south-central Illinois) were used
to establish resource restrictions and to define production opportunities
in models for the two contrasting soil areas at two points in time.
Profit-maximizing optima were generated with these models. From
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optimal responses to price variation, marginal rates of substitution
between crops were calculated in each area at each time period and
comparisons were made within areas over time. In all cases every
effort was made to eliminate causes of variation other than those due
to fertilizer use.
The results of this study support the hypothesis that there has been
a change over a period of time in the marginal rates of substitution
between crops in east-central and south-central Illinois. The study
revealed the following about the changes in the use of commercial
fertilizer:
1. The effects of the changes in fertilizer programs on crop rela-
tionships have been considerably greater in the Cisne soil area than on
Flanagan soils.
2. The adoption of improved fertilizer programs has reduced the
differences between the Flanagan soil area and the Cisne soil area in
the crop substitution relationships involving corn.
3. In both the Flanagan and Cisne soil areas the effects of the
changes in fertilizer programs appeared to be more marked on the
corn-soybeans relationships than on the corn-small grain relationships.
4. In both the Flanagan and Cisne soil areas the competitive posi-
tions of corn and soybeans seemed to be favored relative to that of
small grains.
5. The procedures employed in the study were successful in iso-
lating the effects of commercial fertilizer use on the crop substitution
relationships. There were no results derived which would contradict
this conclusion.
6. The analytic model developed here in analyzing the effects of
commercial fertilizer appears adaptable to the investigation of the
effects of similar technological developments. The effects of irrigation,
herbicides, and insecticides could certainly be analyzed in a similar
analytic framework.
Differences between areas and shifts in the production possibilities
curves may have significant implications. With the change in fertilizer
programs discussed in this study, the advantage enjoyed by farmers on
good soils decreased relative to that of farmers on poorer soils. The
consequences of these changes in the competitive positions of farmers
in relatively large geographic areas may have an important influence
on regional specialization. Between the areas investigated in this study
the geographic boundaries may become less distinct, and the differences
in resource values less pronounced.
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Appendix Table 1. Feed Requirements for Classes of Livestock
Found on Modal Farms and Total Requirements by Areas*
Kind Production
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Appendix Table 2. Concluded
Crop rotation
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Appendix Table 3. Concluded
Crop rotation
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Appendix Table 5. Model for the Flanagan Soils Farm Unit, 1954
Cj -12.5847 -10.1455 -17.4777 - 9.7534
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Appendix Table 6. Model for the Flanagan Soils Farm Unit, 1958
Cj -13.9907 -14.8789 -20.5083 -12.7072
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Appendix Table 7. Model for the Cisne Soils Farm Unit, 1954
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Appendix Table 8. Model for the Cisne Soils Farm Unit, 1958
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